
 

Round Up August 2023 

Your committee met this week and there is plenty of news to share with you and anyone you 
would like to forward it to. 
  

Planning 

Work continues to satisfy the detailed conditions for construction on Reading Golf Course. 
This includes Ecology aspects, Habitat Enhancement, timing and location of the required off-
site biodiversity net gain, and hard and soft landscaping on the site. Arrangements for 
construction traffic are progressing slowly. Once the new bell mouth entrance on Kidmore 
End Road is complete, it will be possible for construction traffic to exit left out of the site, 
thus avoiding two-way construction traffic on this narrow road. We are working closely with 
Ward Councillors to seek further clarity. 
  
We would welcome your comments on the new plans for Caversham Park (220409).  
  
We have submitted comments on changes to two petrol stations:  Henley Road (230230) and 
George Street (230603) which includes provision of electric charging but removal of trees.  
  
New applications include: a retrospective applications for the Chillis shopfront (230933) and 
its signs (230932) newly opened on Church Street; an application for Great Brighams Mead 
on Vastern Road (230745) to add a third and fourth floor with an 100 room apart-hotel; an 
application from the Heights Primary School (231023) to increase to 420 pupils. 
  
Appeals still in progress include: The Moorings Mill Green; Caversham Lakes; the Piggery 
Gravel Hill. 
  

Incident on Hemdean Road 

We share the shock and sadness over another stabbing incident between young people. The 
police are seeking any further information by calling 101 or their web Appeal for Witnesses, 
quoting 43230353882. 
  
No5 Young People, a local charity, provides early intervention mental health support for 
young people aged 11-25 and is an important part of the community’s response to knife 
crime. If you would like to contribute to their resources for counselling, there is a Current 
Appeal and donations are always welcome.  
  

Changes to Bus Routes 

The Reading Buses website gives notice of Changes to the 23/24 and 25 from 4 September: 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D220409%26ApplicationNumber%3D220409%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738777773%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9V9anE%2BkYQ3FZwK8mapTUqPa4ofOGxPigBRWNovUong%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D230023%26ApplicationNumber%3D230023%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738777773%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=R9mcVzx%2FANv8un%2FAkK7TN%2FUAtw8jFgZ2EU0%2FkFtKmDE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D230603%26ApplicationNumber%3D230603%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738777773%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=U6WKGmNCopX7SQH%2F0mwLKiw5xN2Mhd6qEVRw9PNhhIg%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D230933%26ApplicationNumber%3D230933%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738777773%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oxEQO2rIMJRGSPs482zFsZmMDtq1He22Ehq7hwH7V7M%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D230932%26ApplicationNumber%3D230932%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738777773%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=10Rh7QbZnleeujpDLRdYfHZSz6L1WEoJXlPBbl0vpu8%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D230745%26ApplicationNumber%3D230745%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KnJ%2Fu2JF%2Bm8iipprs0egenJZL%2B6FikwusxM4P0s7z5Q%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fplanning.reading.gov.uk%2Ffastweb_PL%2Fdetail.asp%3FAltRef%3D231023%26ApplicationNumber%3D231023%2B%26AddressPrefix%3D%26Postcode%3D%26Submit%3DSearch&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pqN30thp19WXZToOINFsKRN7Jhzj6bzt2edg2lodJZI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thamesvalleyalert.co.uk%2FAlerts%2FA%2F100240%2FAppeal-for-witnesses-to-attempted-murder--Caversham&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=huwkD0QKD6Jampmd%2BPXMymUxuFjwU9iK0xZRNJIieYI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fno5.org.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=706D3cq3bFjlz98IRal31xuT8lOG7WI3k8p4EW%2B4Kuo%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Fcampaign%2Fno5-dragon-boat-race-2023%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DePoVecLptp1rDQjXFHjQd5j9xZg1C6B77Ny0jLspcKk5YBGajg_eBHg&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LyKSlwswTQ9RWLPh6aL9gd0WwX7U0Gt0XCgja4o830U%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Fcampaign%2Fno5-dragon-boat-race-2023%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3DePoVecLptp1rDQjXFHjQd5j9xZg1C6B77Ny0jLspcKk5YBGajg_eBHg&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LyKSlwswTQ9RWLPh6aL9gd0WwX7U0Gt0XCgja4o830U%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reading-buses.co.uk%2Ftimetable-change-monday-4-september&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BV748z4lBZOjauBc%2FBkDwPefTH9gaFHg%2FvLpGAZHeRo%3D&reserved=0


• The 23 will no longer run via Kidmore End Road and Courtenay Drive, instead Berry 23 
will serve Peppard Road stopping at Kiln Road. There are also minor changes to some 
departure times. 

• The 24 will no longer run via Kidmore End Road and Courtenay Drive, instead running 
direct from Black Horse to Barnard Close. There are also minor changes to some 
departure times. 

• The 25 will now run via Kidmore End Road and Courtenay Drive in both directions; 
stopping at Chalgrove Way, Crawshay Drive and Courtenay Drive top. Due to this 
change, pink 25 will no longer stop at Kiln Road. 

  
There are concerns these changes will make it much harder to reach schools and doctors' 
surgeries by bus, and add to the problems with construction traffic on Kidmore End Road. 
We would welcome your comments before we write to Reading Buses. 
  
There are also changes to other routes and “minor tweaks” to the 22. The new timetable will 
be “available soon”. 
  

Thames Valley Police 

Neighbourhood Watch has issued their Latest Newsletter and the next Thames Valley Police 
Open Day takes place 2 September. 
  

St Peters Church Reordering 

As part of the work towards renewing and refreshing the inside of the church, a new Leaflet 
explains the changes being considered. More community facilities in Caversham would be 
welcome. To help build up the case and find organisations who will want to make use of this 
renewed Grade 2* listed building, there is a short questionnaire and responses would be 
welcome. Links to both the leaflet and questionnaire can be found in the link above. 
  

Consultations 

Following the consultation about relocation of Reading Library on to the site of the Civic 
Centre, plans have been on display and a planning application is expected soon. The Council 
is seeking comments on the draft Electric Vehicle Charging Infrastructure Strategy up to 18 
September. 
  

Heritage Open Days 

There is an exciting local programme of Events from 8-17 September. Those needing booking 
are filling up fast and some already have a waiting list. There is a National Programme which 
allows a postcode search.  
  

Sponsor a tree for your street?  
This Initiative comes in response to frequent requests from people wanting trees planted 
near where they live. The one-off fee to sponsor a tree is £395, or £295 if the residents 
commit to watering the tree. 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ourwatch.org.uk%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fdocuments%2F2023-08%2FOur%2520News%2520-%2520August%25202023%2520FINAL_2.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0kZxpUtQMQBAuqFP%2Fguan31la%2FW2TVMHqsCgMn9196Y%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thamesvalley.police.uk%2Fnews%2Fthames-valley%2Fnews%2F2023%2Fjuly%2F31-07-2023%2Fthames-valley-police-open-day-returns%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cjuVEh4Hy4q42oiwT1eUjY%2F05LRK1TMG0DBdUfabFfA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thamesvalley.police.uk%2Fnews%2Fthames-valley%2Fnews%2F2023%2Fjuly%2F31-07-2023%2Fthames-valley-police-open-day-returns%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=cjuVEh4Hy4q42oiwT1eUjY%2F05LRK1TMG0DBdUfabFfA%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stpetercaversham.org.uk%2Freordering%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B9K2Uke6ey0kr5qkztnAIDNGH65nvwnd4skqrETIzNk%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fconsult.reading.gov.uk%2Fdens%2Fevcistrategy%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9kjfpWvEtAW0rxMLgPsEufH148Iq%2FayU9DhWA7mYy6M%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visit-reading.com%2Fdbimgs%2FHOD%25202023%2520brochure%2520_final.pdf&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=LGCYUTtPtcvvLvT7ZJnXE3oTuwdW0TCnrFRI8pX6DHI%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.heritageopendays.org.uk%2Fvisiting&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=UqoO15F1no2DDNCMjsZ5C9zuCJIEV5IyzjrkEi2NRtU%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsponsor.treesforstreets.org%2Fprovider%2Freading-borough-council&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3HWBN%2FiZcV4Pck31rX68My1V0s8hQORY1%2BRJWVyXDUk%3D&reserved=0


1. Visit Sponsor a Street Tree to request a location for a new tree, answer a few simple 
questions, and submit your sponsorship details. 

2. The Council will survey the location to check for suitability. 
3. If acceptable, an ‘instant-impact’ tree (normally 5-7 years old and 3-4 metres high) will 

be planted, during the November to April planting season. 
  

Dinosaur Trail 
If you are in Reading town centre you can follow the Trail of Dinosaurs, up to 20 August. 
  

And finally  
Don’t forget that the most recent news is on the CADRA Facebook Page. It is available to 
everyone without joining Facebook, by going to our website Home Page and just scrolling 
down. The links are also at the end of this email. We make these summaries freely available. 
If you find them useful and value what CADRA does please encourage others to join, and of 
course keep your membership going - It’s just £3 a year for the household. 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsponsor.treesforstreets.org%2Fscheme%2Fsponsor-a-street-tree-in-reading%3Fsource_provider%3D&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dH8xUf2c3NogwK4NhqC0YfNBd9rWY4VDKLan1nL%2FtGw%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.visit-reading.com%2Fwhats-on%2Fseasonal-events%2Freading-dino-trail&data=05%7C01%7C%7Ce1d134a3d679404c501108db9c1c553b%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638275417738934024%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rWmCQI1pp5cXZFx0Ze0l6nRm1gAnLj9Xz2QPzfixgtY%3D&reserved=0

